WISH LIST
Program Needs:

Food Products:






















Journals & date books
Ethnic hair products (cocoa butter, Shea butter,
shampoo, conditioner, hair oi, silky bonnets)
Shampoo and conditioner (family size)
Hair and wig brushes, wide combs, hair ties,
rubber bands
Men’s & women’s body wash (family size), hand
soap
Stick deodorant (full size)
Face Wash/ Acne
Men’s & women’s shaving cream & disposable
razors
Mouthwash (travel size)
Feminine hygiene products (sanitary pads &
tampons)
Lip Balm
Q-Tips
Foot Powder
Ibuprofen
Peroxide, Rubbing Alcohol
Tweezers
Toothpaste/toothbrushes





Housewares & Household Supplies:










Gift Cards



$10-$20 store gift cards: Pick n Save, WalMart,
Walgreens
$5 fast food gift cards: McDonald’s, Taco Bell,
Subway

Infant/Toddler Necessities:







Diapers-all sizes, wipes, Pull-ups
Baby food, Gerber infant sensitive formula
Bottles, sterilizers, sippy cups, pacifiers, teething
Baby ointment, powder, lotions
Baby bath wash/shampoo/detangler
Receiving blankets, burp cloths, mittens, hats

Non-perishable food: Cereal, canned goods
(ravioli, Spagettios, fruit), tuna fish, peanut butter,
mac & cheese, pasta, hamburger helper, peanut
butter, noodles
Juice boxes and bottled water
Single serve soups, pastas, Ramen noodles
Frozen pizzas, lasagna, meats and “family size”
meals, cans of 100% fruit juice










Kitchen towels and dish cloths, pot holders NEW
Bath towels, hand towels , washcloths
Shower curtains/rings, bathmats
Blankets, any size
Bed linens (queen size), including sheet sets (not
deep pockets), pillow cases, blankets, comforters,
pillows, mattress pads & mattress covers NEW
Air mattresses, curtains
Laundry detergent, dryer sheets
Tissues, toilet paper, paper towels, napkins, paper
plates, plastic cutlery
Dishes (plastic), glasses (plastic), flatware, cooking
utensils, Tupperware/glassware with lids, pots &
pans
Cleaning supplies (sponges, all-purpose cleaners,
dish soap, bleach, toilet bowl cleaner, glass
cleaner)
Mops, brooms, dust pans
Waste basket & bags, laundry baskets
Sewing Kits
Snack size zip lock bags
Light bulbs
Sleeping bags
Hand warmers

For more information or to schedule a delivery, please contact Susan Raines at 414-988-6870 or
sraines@pathfindersmke.org.
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